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Murman E M & Cole J D. Calculation of plane steadytransonicflows.
.4L4A J. 9:114-21, 1971.
[Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories,Seattle,WA]

In this paper a solution procedure was introduced for
a mixed (elliptic-hyperbolic) partial differential equa-
tion (PDE) modeling transonic flow of a compressible
gas. A boundary value problem was also formulated
that included a far field solution for an airfoil. We
solved the nonlinear POE using a simple combination
of elliptic and hyperbolic finite difference formulas.
Computed results demonstrated that the method was
successful. [The SC!~indicates that this paper has
been cited in over 170 publications.]
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By the mid-1960sthe performanceof trans-
port andmilitary aircraft, helicopterrotors,
and axial flow turbines and compressorswas
limited by transonic flow phenomena.The Si-
multaneousoccurrenceof subsonicandsuper-
sonic flow with embeddedshockwavescould
not be modeledby existing analytical or
computationalprocedures.Engineering de-
signs for thesedevicesrequiredlengthy, ex-
pensivewind-tunneltests.Theintroductionof
supercriticalairfoil sectionsby RichardWhit-
combof the NationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administrationin Langley indicatedthatsig-
nificant performanceimprovementscouldbe
achieved.But therewasno way to explore
thesedesigns using aerodynamic theory.

Wewerebroughttogetherin thefall of 1968
by ArnoldGoldberg,directoroftheFlight Sci-
encesLaboratoryoftheBoeingCompany.EM.
Murmanhadbeenstudyingnumerical meth-
ods for solving partialdifferential equations
(PDEs)after receivinghis PhD in 1967. J.D.
Cole wason a year’s leaveof absencefrom
the California Institute of Technology, with

plansto revisit transonic aerodynamictheory.
Goldburg suggestedwe collaborateand try to
develop a solution procedure for transonic
flows.The availability of digital computersof-
fered a new approach to this problem.

The challengewasto find awayto integrate
a PDE of mixed (elliptic and hyperbolic) type
that contained embeddeddiscontinuities
(shock waves).Cole felt that acomputational
approach might bepossibleand that it should
be matchedto anouter analytical solution in
thefar field. He formulated such a boundary
valueproblem, usingasymptotic expansions.
But therewereno available finite difference-
type methods for mixed equations.

The breakthrough for the numerical algo-
rithm camein early 1969during anafternoon
brainstorming sessionbetweenthetwoof us.
After trying to extend elliptic equation algo-
rithms to mixed problemsand falling, wecame
up with the idea of combining the two. A
simple testwas introduced to determine at
eachmeshpoint, astheiterative solution con-
ver~ed,whether or not an elliptic or hyper-
bolic difference formula should be used.The
remainingdetailsof the methodfell into place
with a little moreeffort, andapaperwaspre-
sentedat theJanuary 1970AmericanInstitute
of Aeronautics and Astronautics Aerospace
SciencesMeeting in New York.

This paperhasprobably beencitedsooften
becauseit presentedthe right ideaat the right
time. The computational methodwas simple
and efficient. Within a yearor two of its pub-
lication, computer codeswere written that
gavesatisfactoryagreementwith experimental
tests for two- and three-dimensional wings.
Aerodynamistsfinally hadan analysismethod
for transonicflow, andtheterrific demandfor
suchatool fueleda rapid period of develop-
ment.

More modemanalysismethodsfor the Euler
and Navier-Stokesequations have sincere-
placedthe simpler approachesof this paper.
However,at a time whencomputerswerenot
powerfulandplentifulandtherewas little un-
derstandingof the power of computational
analysis, this method convincingly demon-
strateda newdirection.Themethodstill serves
asaway to bridge classicalaerodynamicthe-
ory basedonpotentialflow with moderncom-
putational methods.

[Forarecentpaperin this field seereference
1.]
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